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l. INTRODUCTION 
The concept，“Milieu int€rieurゾ’自rst brought modern medicine 旬 therecognition 
of the significance of body fluid. CLAUDE BERNARDn showed that the real medium 
in which the organism lives is not the external environment but internal enYironment, 
which is composed of the organic fluid of the circulating blood and the interstitial 
fluid that bathes cvc1下 cellularelement in al tissues. So, the maintenance of constancy 
in this internal environment is the first condition necessarγfor maintaining equi-
librium and independence of life. CANON・n gave the word“Mechanism of Homeostasis" 
to the physiological co-operative mechanism which maintains this healthy internal 
environment. 
From the careful!~· detailed basic in,・cstigati＼℃ studies of the laboratorγof Dr. 
FRANCIS D. MOOREりけ havecome the interpretations and formulations of the normal 
and abnormal responses to injury. 
The organism is composed of tissue cels, and recent！＞’ it has become gradually 
recognized that the basic constituent element of tissue cells is lipoprotein rather 
than simple protein. Therefore, enough fat of good qualit~’ has to be supplied in 
addition to protein to provide a perfect supply of nutrients in surgical cases in which 
the primary object is the repair and reconstruction of tissues. Fat is no longer 
significant as a caloric source onl>・, but it also pla~·s an important role in the fulfil-
ment of living functions and the construction of tissues. It is, therefore, supposed 
that a suppl~’ of fat in surgical cases is also necessary to maintain the constanC>' 
of fluid distribution in the bod；，’as much as possible. 
Research workers in our laborator~· hacl noticed this important role of fat, and 
succeeded in manufacturing a 20% sesame oil emulsion after several years' e庁orts
to obtain a fat emulsion which could be infused intravcnoush-. It has already been 
demonstrated clinically \J~· thems>-13) that pre-and postoperative infusions of this 
emulsion were verv effective. KuYAMA i•> and HANAFUSA 15> in our laboraton・ observed 
that when this emulsion was l℃peateclly infu淵 lintra ¥'Cl10US！：γbefore and after 
operation, it caused a remarkable economization of pr叶εinand storage fat, and, 
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therefore, it could p1℃vent postop2rative complications, and the patients could recon:r 
sooner from surどcry. This e百ectwa日 believedto lie brought about not only because 
the sesame oil emulsion was utilized as a caloric source in the bod~＇， but also because 
the essential fatty acids (a1Jb1・niatedas EF人） such as linokic and linolenic acids 
which were contained abundantlsア inthe emulsion, worked as constant elements and 
accelerated the repair of tissues and the recovεr~’ of the living function. NAGASE1';i 
in our laboratrn ・~， has demonstrated that EF A-clcficicnc；γinduced an increascd per-
meability of the capillaries ancl cel membranes and decreased the adrenocortical 
capacity, and that the EF人－deficientanimal easilγ 【lcveloped＼’ater intoxication and 
acute postoperative pulmonary edema following postoperative ovcrhydration. TAMAKim 
in our laboratory oiJscrvcrl that the administration of the sesame oil emulsion to 
patients before and after gastrectomy maintained the serum colloidal osmotic pressure 
and extracellular waterγolume at near the normal level from the clinical view-point. 
The author admi1fr;tcrec1 repeatecl>・ the sesame oil emulsion both pre-and 
postoperatively to gastrectomy dogs and studied cxpcrimentall>' the fluid distribution 
in order to investigate again in detail TAMAKI’s cxpcriment17 J 
Il・ EFFECTメOFl:'¥TR.¥ VI~r\Ol:S E＇~FUSION OF THE FAT 
E:.IULSION OX BODY FL"CID DISTRIBUTION BEFORE 
入NDAFTER GASTRECTOMY IN HEALTHYλDULT 
DOGS 
人. l¥L¥ TERIALS 
( 1 ) Fat Emulsion and the l¥Icthod of Infusion 
As mentioned a¥Jovじ， 20%sesame oil emulsion waぉ used. This emulsion con-
tained 7% glucose an〔l＼’a日 richin EF人， too.
In deh~ ＇dration cx1日 iments,2cc per kg of bod.¥ weight of this emulsion was 
diluted IηlOcc per l、gof bo〔］~＇ ＼＼℃ight of balanced electrolyte solution (abbreviated 
as BES), 10 cc per kg りi・ bod~・ weight of 5% glucose solution, 5mg of vitamin Bi, 
25mgυr vitamin B, and 100 mg of vitamin C. And it was infused intravenously 
l℃p2a tcdlγ ｜｝〉日~Tinµ:e once a daJ’during the preoperative 5 day日andthe postopera-
tive 10 da同・ Potassium was added to the diets. 
In overh>'dration experiments, 2cc per kg of ¥Jody weight of this emulsion was 
diluted b,¥' lOcc per kg of body weight of RINGER’s solution, lOcc per kg of body 
weight of 5%ιluco間川lution,5mg・ofvitamin B,, 25mg of vitamin B, and lOOmg 
of vitamin C during the preopcrati1'c 5 cla,¥'s. Illlring the postoperative 4 da,¥'S (0～ 
・t 3), the same volume of the emulsion was giYen as ,.!Qc per kg-of bod,¥' weight 
of RINGER’S solution, 40cc per kg of b[)(ly’weight of 5%以ucosesolution and the 
泊 mevi旬mi11s,and〔luringthe following po山iperative7 da~ ＇s （十ノl～十10)the same 
volume of the emulsion ＼＼川 givena日 30ccper kg of bod：－’＼＼℃i戸htof each solution 
and the 日a11仁 vitamins. . ¥ rnlth1ベア ＂℃ l‘じ i 1 l ‘ us~＇＜ i intra\'C11ousl~＇ rcprntecl,¥・ I>：－・ 日＞Tinge
once a cla:-・. But in these experiments, potassium w出 notadded tυthe diets. 
( 2) Experimental Animals 
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Healthy adult male dogs, which had a bod~， weight of about lOkg, were em-
ploy巴dfor this study, and they were divided into two groups: the first group was 
infused with fat emulsion as the fat group, the second group was not infused with 
the emulsion as the control group. The experimental dogs were fed during the 
preoperative 10 days and postoperative 15 days in the boxes which were provided 
with a collecting apparatus for urine. Gastrectomy (BILLROTH I.) was performed 
as the surgical procedure under intra venous anesthesia ＂’ith 0.5cc per kg of l x)d~· 
weight of 5% pentobarbital sodium solution. Urine wa只collectedby the collecting 
apparatus for urine and catheterization was done with KELA TON’s catheter. On the 
15th da~· after operation, the bilateral carotid arteries were cut across allowing the 
blood to日owfr2こI＞・・人rterthe blood臼owceased, parts of various organs were 
dissected, and their water contents ¥'Cl・cmeasured Ii>・ the <1・＞.¥Veight method. 
B. METHODS 
( 1 ) Measurement of Total Body ＼アaterVolume18>19＞川
50mg psr kg of lx>d>・ weight of 2%以lLtionof I'¥.¥ .¥P (:'¥-act.¥'! 4-aminoanti-
p円ine)was used as the reagent. I¥. ¥AP disappears from the dog at a rate of 
about 20% p.:1・hour. Onl>' al灼ut60% of the NλλP administerαl to a dog can bs 
accounted for in the urine, the remainder is metabolized. Only the extrapolation 
procedure, therefore, can he applied to the dog. In this expこriment,total lmd>・ water 
volume was calculated b>・ the extrapolation procedure (Table 1 and Fig. 5). 
( 2) Measurement of Extracellular Water Yolume川－30)
Extracellular water volume m’a日 measuredbγSuNAHARA－（‘RANDALL-ANDERSON’s 
method. 5% solution of Rhodansoda (Sodium thiocyanate) ＼＼引 usedas the reagent. 
( 3) Calculation of Intracellular Water "1.'olume 
Intracellular watu volume was determined l乃’ subtractingthe extracellular 
water volume from the total I州 1>・water volume. 
( 4) Measm℃ment of the Circulating Plasma Yolu111e＇ 川川）寸7)
Table I. NAAP space in normal dogs. 
! Time aft r [ ~AAI' lrine ?¥AAP Plasma :¥'AAI' I Extrapolation Wei屯g)ht i~~l of . d 子、JAAP ~AAl' p m]ecte content retained space 
I hours 1 1 mgm '; 1111gm1 
cone. I liters 1 procedure (m広11) (mgmi/; 
480 : 70mgm/I 
18.8 461.2 65.0 7.09 
35.0 45.0 60.1 7.40 NAAP space 
1.4 I ヨ 4Ll 435.9 56.6 7.70 =6.85[ 
69.9 410.1 51.7 7.93 (60.0%) 
11.2 368.8 47.2 7.81 
156.9 323.1 42.8 7.54 
一一一一
460 61mgm/l 
9.5 I .J 136.8 323.2 36.6 8.9 NAAP space 
167.7 292.3 28.6 10.2 = 7.54{ 
202.2 257.8 2.1 1.5 (79.1 %) 
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0.3% solution of E¥'ansblue (T-1824) was 
u日cdas the I℃agent. 
Fig. 5 Changing of plasma cone. 
and urinary excretion after 
NAAP inject. in normal dogs. 
( 5 ) （ミilculationof the Circulating Blood 
Volume刊）21）川、町
（‘irculating blood volume was cletermined !J~· 
the following formula : 
（‘irculating blood volume= 
（‘i1でulatingplasma volume ×100 
100 Ht. (%) 
( 6) Measurement of the Hcmatocrit ¥'alue 
The hematoc1北 value was measured bγ 
¥¥'INTROBE’s method 13>. 
!I..陸上；~~~た l~l
( 7) Calculation of the Interstitial ¥Vater Volume 
Interstitial wa tc1・volumewas cl2tcrmined !J:-・ su¥Jfracting the circulating plasma 
volume from the c~tracellular water volume. 
( 8 ) l¥Ic山 urcmcnt川、 theConcentration of Serum Protein 
C 'oncentration of serum protein was measured with a refractometer '8) manufac-
turecl IJ:> the HITACHI Industrial Co. 
( 9) J¥Ieasu1℃ment of the Serum C、olloidal0日nmticP1℃州、1・e'")-42)
Serum colloidal osmotic pressure ¥・aメ mcaメl1red IηKROGH-KAKAZAWA’s first 
method39). 
(10) Measurement of the Scrum Protein Fraction 
Serum I〕roteinfraction was measured iJ>・ pap:::r electrophoresis '3l. 
(11) Water Balance 
Primarγ ＼・atcrbalance was cleciclcl li>・ subtracting the volume of excretion, 
except for insensible water loss, from the volume of water intake. 
(12) ¥VatじI Content in ¥'ar iけは日 01・どan日
, ¥smentioned alJ〔）＼＇e,the surfaces of the 01・g・ansclisssctccl, as soon as the【logs
were killed ¥Jγcutting acるrosstlC bilateral carotid arteries, were dried lightb・ on 
blotting paper k、！け1・ethe oq~a11s ＼＼℃re ＇γeighed. The:-・ wc1・cdried for 72 hours in 
a dcssicator at 70' ( '., and their water contents ，.仁I℃ calc・.t!ateclIJ>・ 日LI＼〕tractingthe 
dry weight from the wet weight of each. 
C. RESl'LTS入：＼J)DISCl ’ SSIOKt•l-47) 
( 1) Total Bo〔1：γWaterYolume (ablJrεviatcd as TB¥＼ァ）
In the fat group, TEW incrcassd preぅpcra:j ，℃1 ：－・ i~1 both the dehydration and 
overhydration cxp::1・imrnts. On the d her hand, in the cけntr11lg・，・rn.i.p,TB＼γclecreass〔1
in both experiments. 
In the cleh~·clration experiments, TBW in l川thgroup日 clc1℃aseclafter the post-
operative 4th rla~ ＇， but i1 the fat group TRW showed a smaller decline than in 
the control group. 
In the oycrh~·dration 仁xperiments, in the contrυl group the TB¥V increased 
marked！；，ア afteroperation, but the TEW in the fat group sh川γ仁da smaller increment 
than in the control group. 
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On the whole, in spite of dehydration and overhydration experiments, in the 
fat group TB羽rwas maintained at nearer the normal level than in the control 
group throughout the pre-and postoperative stages (Table 2, Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). 
This e百ectwas believed to be brought about not onlγbecause the se泊 me oil 
emulsion was utilized as a caloric source in the hod:-・, but also because the essential 
fatty acids, working as constant elements in accelerating the repair of tissues and 
the recovery of physiological function, maintained e町ectivel~· constancy of tissue 
cells, and thus caused a favorable influence on fluid metabolism in the lJodγ． 
Table. 2 Comparison between fat group and control group in hotly weight. fluid distribution, 
hematocrit value, surum protein and serum colloit!al osmotic pressure (M巴anvalues). 
Overhydration experiment 
Group -6 - 1 ＋」 + 9 +14 
Body [ Fat I 10.85 I 10.06 J 10.20 I 9.80 ! 9.25 
w叫ht1 kg1 ! Control j 9.3 I 9.05 8.40 I 8.25 l 7.75 
Total I Fat I 5.62 I 5.70 I 5.93 I 5.11 I 5.68 
body water volume (l) I Control I 5.53 ! 5.31 I 5.82 I 6.20 I 6.05 
Extra叫 lular : Fat 27-1 1 2715 I 3010 I 2869 I 2753 
W伽刊lume(cc) I Control i 2563 J 1882 I 2878 I 3298 I 2916 
Intracellular I Fat I 2876 I 2985 I 2910 I 2871 I 2927 
water volume (CC) I Control I 2967 I 3488 I 2942 I 3002 I 3134 
Circulating I Fat 549 I 554 I 642 I 545 I 513 
plasma volume （α） I Control j 495 I 428 I 388 I 40・1 I 383 
石両~一 「｝；；「I~「---sz－；－「一五｜ 77什 789 
blood volume <cc) I Control I 917 I 751 I 617 ' 621 I 598 
一一一一 一一一 一一一 一一一一一
Interstitial I Fat I 2195 I 2161 I 2368 ! 2324 I 2240 
fluid volume (cc J I Control I 初日｜ 附｜ 2490 I 2制 lI 2533 
I Fat I 34 I 33 I 31 I 30 I 35 Hematocrit I I I I I I I Control I 46 I 43 I 40 I 35 I 36 
E戸。；一一 l Fat －「 7.~－r 7.1 1 6.9 , 7.1 1 7.2 
serum protein (g/dl) ' Control I 6.8 I 6.-1 1 6.0 I 5.8 I 6.5 
Circulati昭 Fat I 39.5 I 39.3 I 41.3 ¥ 38.6 I 37.0 
serum protein (g) , Control I 33.6 I 27.4 I 23.3 I 23.4 I 24.9 
・i:fermE c凶~~~：~！－ I Fat I 221 I 223 I 184 I 230 I 229 osmotic ores~量ure I I I I I I 
• (1町mH20) I Control I 210 I 195 I 169 I 210 I 212 
Dehydration experiment 
Group -6 +4 +9 + 14 
Bαly Fat 15.05 l・l.15 13.5 
weight (kg) Control i〔）.35 10.20 9.30 9.30 9.10 
-136 
•Pr.ιmar,y tur:de!" t-al!ancι 
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Fig. 2 Overhydration experiments in normal dogs. 
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( 2) Extracellular 羽＇aterVolume (abbreviated as ECW) 
In the fat group, in 加ththe dch> dration and overh>・dration experiments, 
changes in the ECW were less than in the control group. 
Before operation in the fat group, EC＼γdecreased slight！＞’in the dehydration 
experiments, EC川r increased slightl.¥' in the ovcrh> clration experiments. On the 
other hand, before operation in the control group, in both experiments I化＼＼＇ de-
creased more marked!.¥・ than in the fat group (Table 2, Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). 
The author compared the on:rhydra tion cases in which the administration of 
the fat emulsion wa品 continuallyrepeated throughout the pr子 andpostoperative 
stages with the り，・crh>・drationcases in which the administration of protein-component 
sufficient solutions ¥・a只 clone(Fig. 6). 
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When the administration of the protein-component suJlicient solutions such as 
whole blood, plasma and amino acitl solutions ¥' a日done,ECべγincreasedslightly in 
spite of postoperative overl1>・clratio11・ I臼 expansionwas onl>・ 10% at most. On the 
other hand, when the protein-component de白cientsolutions ＂℃ I℃ gi¥'cn, ECW expanded 
remarkably following J)Ostoperative overhydration. Its expansion reached 30%, and 
m the latter, the increment of circulating plasma volume was delaYccl and was 
~nit凶eel after EC‘＼ア haclexpanded. On the other ha1】
rn I】arallelwith the EC:W. 
!here ・e, it is m向 ・stoodti羽atthe aclmir tr ion of pr‘otein-
solut10ns continued pre-and I〕ostor〕er司ativclyis nccc目sa1yto l、eepbod＞’日uidstable. 
人Sshown in Fig. 4, in our overhyclration experiments, it is also understood that 
the administration of the sesame oil emulsion throug11out the pre-ancl postoperative 
stages together with electrolyte solution isγCl・＞cffecti＇℃ in maintaining E（・＼¥' stalJJ~· ・
How clo叫 F I引 V(Rho伽
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volume is stil undetermined. However, in the view of the fact that permeability 
of the capillaries and cel membranes increases more abnormal!~’ in the control group 
than in the fat group, we can not neglect the pussibilit~ · that certain amounts of 
thiocyanate probably enter the cells and the expansion of sodium thiocyanate space 
occurs more marked！~ア in the control group than in the fat group. 
( 3) Intracellular Water Volume (abbreviated a日 ICW)
入日 shownin Table 2, Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, changes in ICW were slighter than 
in ECW. The changes in the fat group had more stabilit~· than in the control 
group. 
( 4) Circulating Plasma Volume and Circulating Blood Volume (Table 2, Fig. 
3 and Fig. 4) 
They showed normal values before operation in the fat group in lmth the over-
h~·dration and dehydration experiments. On the other hand, in the control group 
the~· decreased preoperativcl~· in Jy:th expεl'iments. 
They increased postoperative ］~’ in the fat group not only in the overhydration 
experiments, but also in the deh≫dration experimentぉ. This finding suggests that 
the administration of the emulsion did not induce a postoperative shocklike state. 
On the other hand, in the control group, the ~· decreased postoperati¥・cl:: in both 
experiments and postoperative shocli.like state was induced.λぉ shownin Fig. 4, 
extravasation and pooling of bod~・ water into the interstitial space resulted in a 
marked degree after operation in t1c overh川lrationcx1icriments of the control group. 
The causes which induced such a remarkably abnormal state on the fluid dis-
tribution in the body in the control group 1n:re considered as follm＇’s: (1）λs 
mentioned below, a fal in the serum colloidal osmotic prcssu1℃＼Ye（日 inducedmarkedl~· 
after operation in the control group. (2) In addition, an incn:a~町I capi!larγper-
meability’was cause<l marked！.＇’ after operation in the control group. 
It ＼’a日 demonstratedthat postoperative!.'・ anε汀ecti1-ccirculating blood volume 
was not maintained in the control group, and that, on the other hand, it 1rns main-
tained satisfactorily in the fat group. If the best working definition of shock is 
"a condition in which the volume of the circulating blood is ti川沿mallin proportion 
to the capacity of the vascular bed”いう theadministration of the sesame oil emulsion 
before and after operation is ¥'Cry effective in order to prcYe1t postoperati¥'c shock. 
( 5) Hematocrit Value (abbreviated as Ht.) 
入日 shownin Fig. 3 anrl Fig. 4,the postoperative course of the It. was more 
favm叫）lein the fat group in comparison with the control group. 
( 6) Concentration of Serum .Protein, Electrophoretic Fraction and Total Cir-
culating Serum Protein 
As shown in Fig. 3, Fig. 4, Table 2 and Table 4, the：＞~ experimental results 
were more favorable in the fat group in cυmparison with the control group through-
out al tJ~ s periods of these experiments. 
T 11 ε in::ravenousl~＇ infused fat was first phagoeytized h~＇ a]yeolar phagocytes, 
stellat2 cells of the liver and rcticuloenclothelial cells of the spleen in the form of 
0・lipoprotein. Then it ＂’as changed from glyceride into phospholipid in these cels, 
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Table. 4 Comparison betw巴巴nfat group and control group in cone巴ntrationof serum 
prot巴in，巴lectrophor巴ticfraction and A/G (mean ya]ues 1.
Serum protein 
Days of 
Group Conc. of；弘、1・u11 Electrophoretic fraction (%) 
examination prot巴inE九11 Ratio A.'G 
Alb. x-glob. rl-glob. , y-glob. 
-6 6.6 32.6 16.5 3.9 17.0 0.483 
-1 6.0 32.2 19.7 34.7 13.c! 0.479 
Fat I 6.0 29.5 20.1 32.6 17.8 0.420 
+ 9 6.2 27.8 2.1 34.5 15.6 0.383 
+ 14 6.7 28.8 23.5 3.4 1.3 0.410 
-6 I 1.0 31.6 20.5 36.4 1.5 o.49 
ー1 6.7 26.4 27.4 37.6 8.6 0.360 
Contrail + 4 5.7 25.9 23.0 3.7 17.4 0.356 
I + 9 5.2 24.4 24.2 36.9 14.5 o.3zs 
+ 14 5.6 26.7 25.1 35.0 13.2 0.365 
and finall~· transmitted into tissue cells of the whole bod~· yia the blood circulation 
in the form ofパー andβ lーipoprotein. 人ndthese n℃I℃ belie¥'Cd to !Jc due to the smooth 
utilization of the infused fat emulsion throughout such process and to the economiza-
tion of protein caused IJ~· the infusion of the fat emulsion 14＞凶)5')).
( 7 ) Serum Colloidal Osmotic Pressure 
人目 shownin Fig. 3, Fig. 4 and Table 2, the serum colloidal osmotic pressure 
was maintained much better in the fat group than in the control group throughout 
al the periods of these experiments. 
The serum colloidal osmotic pres刈 l・c can be calculated IJ~· the following formula:14> 
P=5.5Aトl.IG mmHg 
pro¥'irled r : serum colloidal osmotic ])J'C出 ll'C
λ：serum albumin concentration十serumα－globulin
concentration 
G : SC！・umglobulin concentration with exception 
of serumα－globulin concentration 
The reasons wh.¥・ the administration of the emulsion was effective on the main-
tenance of the serum colloidal osmotic pressure could be considered as follows: 
(1) As shown in Table 4, the albumin concentration in町 rumwas maintained higher 
in the fat group than in the control group throughout al the periods of these ex-
periments. (2) As mentioned above, in the p1・GCCSSυfthe fat metabolism in vivo 
α－ and β『 lipoproteins51>5">were produced. These lipoproteins had a favorable e百ect
on the albumin，パ『 andβ－globulin concentrations in the serum. (3) The administ-
ration of the emulsion induced a remarkable protein 日paringaction. Thus the 
repeated infusions of the fat emulsion inhibited a fall in the serum colloidal osmotic 
pressure for these reasons. 
Hm¥'C¥'Cr, when changes in the fluid distribution in the bodγsuch as extra-
cellular, int町山lar,interstitial血lidand circulating plasma 
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we should consider them not onl~＇ from the view point of serum colloidal osmotic 
pressure as shown 川’ STARLING'S thcr月下， but also from the standpoint of the per-
meabilityγof capillaries and cell membranes. NAGASE1n and YAMAGucm53> in our 
laboratory demonstrated that fat deficiency~ especially EFλ－deficienc~， induced 
an increased permeability of capillaries and cell memlirancs. 
( 8) Water Balance 
As shown in Fig. 1, Fig. 2 and Table 3, primary water balance during the 5 
days period before operation showed a larger positive balance in the fat group than 
in the control group in each expεriment. On the other hand, it showccl during the 
3 days period after operation a smaller balance in the former than in the latter in 
both experiments. 
Table. 3 Water balance for three days after operation. 
I l … I~…y i AccumulatiYe /Days arer I ・ntkr Excretion spec此 water water balance op巴ra10n 1 a e graYity balanc巴Group 。 223 374 1027 -151 
Fat + I 223 358 1020 -135 一56
+ 2 581 351 1026 +230 
。 200 229 1034 一29
Control + 1 200 241 1026 -41 I + 12 
+ 2 494 302 1024 + 192 
Generally speaking, in order to prevent shock due to dehydration during opera-
tion and to make the postoperative course smooth, it is neces回 ryto have the pa-
tients in a state of slight overh;,・clration prior to operation. Besides, surgical patients 
are usuallyァ somewhatdeh川lratedpreoperative！γFrom this view-point, too, the 
rationalit;,・ of the preoperative fat supply can be ＇℃1 understood. 
As is well known, an increased adrenal medullary activity just preoperatively 
or as anesthesia is induced suppresses renal plasma flow (abbreviated as RPF) and 
the glomerular filtration rate (abbreviated as GFR). Upon injury, an increased 
secretion of ACTH and consequentlγincreased adrenal steroid hormone secretion also 
cause a decreased RPF or retention of sodium. These hormone日 accelerateantidiu・
resis following operation. However, the postoperative oliguria in al probability is 
due to an increased secretion of antidiuretic hormone (abb1・cviated as ADH) by the 
posterior pituitary54>-51>. 
There exists in the supraoptic nucleus an osmoreceptor which is responsive to 
the tonicity of the plasma. The cxpcrirncnts of・ 1アERNEY1~ ＞ established that the 
posterior pituitar；，γsecretion of ¥DH is stimulated by an increase in the c宵ective
osmotic pressm℃ of extracellular watu-bathing an osmorcccptor somcwhcr℃ in the 
distribution of the internal carotid artc1・~. 
LEAF and MAMEY13> postulated that th＜：“volume receptor＇’ was responsive for 
the changes in the e汀ectivccirculating plaト；mavolum℃. fo instances of contracted 
e庁ectivc plasma vυlume, the Yolume recept,>r activates the ::;upraoptico・posterior
pituitary system, resulting in the secretion of ADH and conservation of water. 
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The ssc1・ctio1 of λDH persist日 forabout 24 hours after surgical invasion, and 
later the secretion of this hormone ceases. It is well k11ow11, however, that anti旬
diuretic substance in serum is maintained in high concentration for about 3 days 
after a surgical insultr.r•J50l. These findings日LI戸店estthat inactivation or destruction 
of 人DHsccrctc<i Ii:-・ the postcrirn・pi1 u i ta I寸 is礼1ppr仁川仁d【luringthis per匂【1. It has 
been postulated that cortisone inactivates or destroys 人IHIin the liver, ancl, there-
fore, the more the hepatic disturbance and adrenal cortical insufficiency are, the 
more the inactivation or destruction of ADH is delayed55l' JJ. 
The cau日csof the urine volume i1 the fat group during the 3 day円afteropera司
tion being more than in the control group wc1℃ considered to he that the seer甘ion
ofλDH via the ¥'clumc receptor ＇’as le出 in the fat group than in the control 
group (as mentioned almve in the experimental results of circulating plasma volume), 
ancl that λIHI was inactirnted or dcstroγcd more rapidly in the fat group than in 
the control group. Because, as has been proven b~· MATSUDA';•) in our laboratory, 
a supplγof fat of good qualit；γis 11cccssa 1・yto maintain liver function and the liver 
glycogen content, ancl GuGGENHEIM ct al. hm-c furih仁1・pointedout that a shortage 
of lipotropic substance日 couldcause a remarkable decrease in the liYC1"s a¥Jilit>・ to 
de日ti川’人DHwhich was日ecretedby the posterior pituitary at the time of a surgical 
insult. The administration of tl1e fat emulsion maintains the liver凶_I＇（＇（収 encontent 
and the liver function, and supplie日日ullicicntlyEF.¥ as lipotropic substances. There-
fm・c,the administration of the emulsion makes inactivation or destruction of ADH 
in the liver rapid and smooth. 
Generallγspeaking, since p〔川topcrativeoliguria and retention of wa t仁randsodiur 1 I 
are so marked【lur g the stage of accelerated secretion ofλDH, fluid infusion shoul cl
b巴keptto a minimum to avoid edema of the whole body, operative wound and 
pulmonary complication. Slight deh.1・dration is usuall;rア preferable at this stage. 
From this view-point, too, the rationality and appropriateness of the combined infu-
sion of the fat emu］日ionwith electrnl.1 te solution before and after op己rationcan be 
well understood. 
( 9) ¥Yater Contents in Yarious Organs 
ム日目hownin Table 5, water contents in the various organs changed markedly 
from the normal levels in the control group b¥ dehydration or overhydration. On 
the other ha1cl, these changed more slightly in the fat group as compared to the 
control group in both experiments. These findings sug昨日tedthat the administration 
of the fat emulsion did not bring almut changes in water content in the various 
organs under the influence of dehydration or O¥-crhydration, and maintained them 
Table. 5 W司l1・ r content ( %J in、ariousorgans (mean、alues),
一Group Liver Spleen i Kidnc吋7 Muscle i Lung ! H即 L ！十竺ど竺
（）、crhydration 69.8 I 78.7 I 78.1 75.7 I 76.4 I 78.6 37.2 
nz I 79.3 I 79.5 76.1 I 76.8 I 80.8 56.7 
D巴hydration 69.5 I 77.6 I 75.6 I 76.! I 78.1 I 36.8 
67.2 I 77.5 I 74.2 I 75目7. I 78.0 I 55.4 
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at near the normal levels. These data corresponded with the experimental results 
of TB羽人
D. CONCLUSION 
The inflqence of the administration of the fat emulsion on fluid metabolism 
was investigated experimentally in healthy adult dogs. The following conclusions 
were reached : 
( 1 ) Repeated infusions of the se鵠 meoil emulsion before and after operation 
maintain body fluid distribution at near the normal level throughout the pre-and 
postoperative stages. Even in dehydration or overhydration experiments, the admini-
stration of the emulsion throughout al the periods does not induce abnormal distri・－
bution of body fluid out of the normal level as happened in the control group. 
( 2 ) The combined use of the emulsion before operation with RINGER’s solution 
or BES and 5% glucose solution is very e百ectivefor the improvement of preopera-
tive dehγdration in the bod~·. 
Generally speaking, surgical patients tend to be clch川lratedbefore operation and 
slight preoperative overh~·dration is preferable to make the postoperative course 
smooth. Therefore, from these view-points, the combined administration of the 
sesame oil emulsion with electrol~·te solution and isotonic glucose solution is rational. 
( 3) When the combined use of the fat emulsion with RINGER’s solution or 
BES and 5% glucose solution is continued throughout the pre-and postoperative 
stages, the postoperative course is very smooth. 入 signi白cantlyabnormal retention 
of water in the body does not occur in the stage of postoperative oliguria, and the 
dynamic process of convalescence goes forward smoothlγ． 
( 4) The administration of the fat emulsion throughout the pre-and post-
operative stages is very e仔ectivein the prevention of postoperative shock. 
( 5) The e百ectsof the fat emulsion on fluid metabolism may be partly ex-
plained by the actions ＇守1ichkeep the concentration of serum protein and serum 
albumin normal and are effective on the maintenance of serum colloidal osmotic 
pressure. However, it should be also taken into consideration that the administra-
tion of EF A which are contained abundantly in this sesame oil emulsion suppresses 
an increased permeability of the capillaries and cel membranes. 
fil. THE INFLUENCE OF POSTOPER.¥ TIVE OVERHYDRATION 
IN EFA・DEFICIENTGASTRECTOMY DOGS 
BuRR and BuRR05> in 1929, for the first time, listed the EF .A-deficient s~·ndrome 
in rats as follows: (1) marked retardation in growth ; (2) development of scal;,' 
skin an clcaudal necrosis ; ( 3) kid 11cγlesions with concomitant hematuria; and (4) 
death. The specific nutritional significance of fat, especial!~· that of EFA, has been 
investigated by numerous workers 11>mm, and it has been demonstrated more clearly 
that fat has a vcr~· impor旬 ntsiどnificanccas a c01日tantelement in the bod~·. 
In the pre＼匂usexperiment日， healthyadult dogs were used for experimental 
animals, and, therefore, it cannot be permitted to consider that the experimental 
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Table. 6 C三ilories,carbon dioxide elimination and oxygen consumption in oxidation 



















lgm of water at body temperature occupies a volume of 1 ml 




results represented imm吋iatel:-・ those of fluid metabolism in the surgical patients 
under some pathologic states in clinic. Generally speaking, surgical patients are 
usual!:-・ in a state of malnutrition in various degrees because of either the restricted 
food intake due to d~·sphagia or cancerous cachexia. J moo'1GJ, in our laboratory, 
demonstrated that such patients had a marked decrease of the EF A contents in the 
bod.¥・. According!:-", it is an important problem in surgical metabolism to understand 
how changes occur in fluid distribution in the IJo<l>・ when such patients are subjected to 
an operation and given excessi¥'c ¥¥'ater postoperatively. NAGAsE'J) and Y AMAGucm叩
in our laboratory have demonstrated that EF,¥-deficienc:-induced structural changes 
in the cell membranes and an increased capillar:--permeabilitγ，the author investi-
gated again the fact that EF A-deficiency forms the background for the development 
of acute postoperative pulmonary edema, which had been proven by NAGASE in our 
laboratory. 
A. MATER！.λLS 
( 1) EF A-Deficient Dogs 
The dogs, which were administered once a da,・ for two months'0l diets composed 
of such substances as shown in Table 7, were used as the EFA-deficient dogs・ in
this experiment. 
Table. 7 The following diet was administered for t＼’o months in the fat-deficient group. 
Rice 
Fish (Salted, dri巴【11












Cal. I ~~rn I r:t.iア土竺~te （ ）一了寸古clF 」」~
。
Such EFA・deficientdogs were divided into two groups: The first group was 
infused intravenously with 5% glucose solution 川 isotonicsaline solution or RINGER’s 
solution or subcutaneou日l¥・ with 5% glucose solution during the 5 days before operation 
and a fe¥' clars after operation (the EF人』de白cientgroup). The second group was 
infused intran:nously with 2cc per kg of bod> weight of the sesame oil emulsion 
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diluted b~＇ each solution 【luringthe same periods. When, however, 5% glucose solu-
tion was infused subcutaneously, the fat emulsion wa丸 notdiluted ¥Jγit and infused 
singly intravenouslyア vcr~’ slowl~· IJ>’ s~Tinge without side c汀ects(the fat group). 
After operation, as shown in Table 8, the administration of excessive water 
(60～120cc per kg of bod；’ weight) was carried out h~， infusion. 
¥'arious vitamins were administered on both groups as in the previous experi-
men ts. 
The same anesthesia and the same operation were performed as in the previous 
experiments. 
B. METHODS 
(1) Body weight, (2) TBW, (3) ECW, (4) ICW, (5) circulating plasma volume, 
(6) circulating blood volume, (7) Ht., (8) concentration of the serum protein, (9) 
circulating serum protein, (10) serum colloidal osmotic p阿 部ure,(11) water balance 
and (12) water contents in various organs etc. we1℃ measured or calculated bγthe 
same methods or procedm℃s as in the previous experiments. 
(13) Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin (M. C.H.) 38> 
Hb(g/dl) M.C.H. （γ）ニ一一 ×10 R (10'; /mm3) 
Mean Corpuscular Volume (M. C. V.) 
_ Ht.(%) 
M.C. V. （〆）ー←ー×10,- Rc10・;;mrr11) 
Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin Concentration 
_ Hb(g/dl) M. C.H. C. or M. C. C. (%) 一 一一一一 ×10 - Ht. (%) 
Blood samples were taken from the femoral n:in. 
An anti-coagulant u’a日 used. The measurements of Hb, c r ~·throcyte count (R) 
and Ht. wet℃ done as fast as possible. 
(14) Na-and K-Concentration in the Serum and Ascites 
They were measured l斗・ flamephotometer叫＞ in co-operation with TANAKA71> in 
our laboratorv. 
(15) Serum Icterus Index 18> 
This ¥Vas represented by ::¥1EULENGRACHT’s icterus index. 
(16) Histological Examination of the Lung 
The bilateral carotid arteries were cut aεross allowing the blood旬日owfreely. 
After the blood flow ceased, a part of the lung was dissected arid白xedwith 10% 
formalin solution and examined histologically with hematox~ · lin-eosin staining-・
C. RESULTS 
( 1 ) Infusions of excessive water after operation were performed b;.-various 
kinds of solutions, various volumes of solutions and various methods of infusions as 
shown in Table 8. 
In the fat group, acute postoperati＇’e pulmona1・yedema12Ho> did not occur at al, 
and al the cases survived in these experiments. On the other hand, in the EFλ・
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Table. 8 Effects of postoperative ov巴rhydration.
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A.P.P.E. =Acute postoperative pulmonary edema 
deficient group, 6 dogs out of 10 died, and 4 dogs out of them showed histologically 
the typical figures of acute postoperative pulmonary edema which were accompanied 
with a marked intraalveolar accumulation of fluid. Death occurred on the 1st or 
the 2nd day after operation. It was made clear, therefore, that the EF A-deficient 
dogs were subjected easil~ － to t,・pical acute postoperative pulmonarァedemafollowing 
postoperative overhydration and died on the 1st or the 2nd da≫ after operation when 
e＞祝 日sive¥Yater of more than lOOcc per kg of liod~ － ＂℃lどhtwas in fused after opera-
tion independently of an~・ kinds of solutions or m2thods of infusions (Photo). 
( 2) Body Weight (Fig. 7, Fig. 9 and Fig. 11) 
The maintenance of the l川dγ＂・eightbefore operation in the fat group was 
bctlcr than in the EF,¥-rkf'ieic1t group. In the EF.トdeficientgroup, the body 
＼＼℃igilt increased markedly following the postoperative ovcrh｝アdration. On the other 
hand, in the fat group such a remarkable increase of it could not be seen. 
( 3) TEW 
A日刊hmrnin Fig. 8, Fig. 10 an【lFig. 12, TBW increased sliιht！γbefore opera・ 
tion in both groups, but after opcratil)J1 in the EF,¥-dcticicnt group TEW increased 
remarkably following the administration of exec出 ivcwater after operation. On the 
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Changes in urine volume, urine 
specific gravity, water balance 
and body weight in dogs which 
were infused intravenously with 
isotonic saline solution. 
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other hand, in the fat group it had rather a tendency to decrease in spite 
administration of E:xcc;日i¥'Cwater after operation. 
( 4 ) ECW and ICW (Fig. 8, Fig. 10 and Fig. 12) 
Before operation in the fat group they expanded slight］：γin parallel with each 
other and a state of preoperative dehγclration was ameliorated. On the other hand, 
in the EF, ¥-deficient group〔luringthis period, the hod~－ water showed such an un-
balanced distribution that the IC司W expanded in spite of a reduction in ECべYbefore 
operation. 
In addition to these state日， whenthe dogs wc1℃ subjected to operation and loaded 
postop巴ratiw:l>・ with infusions of cxcessi vc ＂’atc1・.ICW expanded more marked!:" in 
the EF A-deficient group. On the other hand, i 1 the fat group the development of 
the expansion of ICW ¥・as suppressed at the s'1critice of the expansion of EC、w.
( 5 ) （‘irculating Plasma Yolume, Circulating Blood Yolume, Ht吋 Concentration
in Serum Protein and Serum Colloidal Osmotic Pressure 
Circulating pla日mavolume and circulating blood volume in the fat group were 
less changeable and n’ere maintained at nearer the normal lc¥・el throughout the pre-
and postop巴rati＼℃ staど℃日 thanin the EF入－cle白cientgroup. 五Iけ1・eo¥"Cr,the EF人－
deficient dogs were inclined to show hemoconcentration after operation (Fig. 8, Fig. 
10 and Fig. 12). 
( 6) Water Balance 
As shown in Fig. 7, Fig. 9, Fig. 11, Tahle 9, Table 10, Table 11, Table 12 and 
Table 13, i11dcpe11dc11tlγof the kind日andmet ho〔lsof infusion, primary watc1・balance
of the 
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during the 5【laysbefore operation w出 morepositive in the fat group than in the 
EF A-deficient group, but during the 3 da~’s after operation it was larger in the 
EF A-deficient group than in the fat group. 
Table. 9 Water balance in dogs infused subcutaneously with 5 % glucose solution. 
Fat group 
Dofys Intake Excretion 
Primary Accumulative 
water balance balance 
exam. I cc/kg I cc／ほ iα／kg cc cc cc cc 
ー5 631 63.1 110 11.0 521 52.1 
-4 548 54.3 70 7.0 478 47.3 
-3 631 61.8 70 6.8 561 55.0 2537 246.2 
-2 631 60.0 105 10目。 526 50.0 
631 58."1 180 16.6 451 41.8 
。 1140 103.0 680 61.4 460 41.6 
+ 1 1140 104目5 1450 132.9 -310 -28.4 390 39.4 

































cc I cc/kg 
110 I 12.9 
175 I 20.6 
235 I 26.4 
145 i 17.0 























69.o I I 
1.:c 1375 I 169.2 
96.0 
Table. 10 Water balance in dogs infused subcutaneously with 5 % glucose 
solution and Hyaluronidase. 
Fat group 
I －＂＇ヤ 二五円i~n I war~~＇. 11t y : 
cc I cc／匂 I cc I cc瓦 I cc I cc／勾（
630 I ol.8 ! 220 I 21.7 I 」10 I 40.1 I 
630 I 60.1 I 350 I 33.4 I 280 I 26.7 I 










cc ' cc/kg 



























｜∞ exam’ cc I cc/kg cc cc/kg cc cc/kg cc 
-5 510 59.3 210 2U 300 34.9 
-4 510 58.6 310 35.6 200 23.0 
一3 510 58.0 210 23.9 300 34.l 1220 138.9 
-2 510 56.8 340 37.9 170 18.9 
510 57.0 260 29.0 250 28.0 
一ー一一一。 900 102.l 720 81.6 180 
+ l 900 103.2 680 77.9 220 25.3 1050 122.7 
+ 2 900 106.5 250 29.6 650 76.9 
Table. 11 Water balance in dogs infused intravenously with 5 % glucose solution. 
Fat group 
Days I Intake i 
of ・ 一←一一l
exam. cc cc/kg 
-3 I 664 
-2 I 664 
-I I 664 
0 I 880 
+ l I 880 


























































































































じC cc 'kg 
1640 146.2 





-5 I 710 
-4 I 710 
-3 i 110 
-2 I 710 
-1 I 710 
0 910 
+ l I 910 




cc匂 ！ α ［ cc／惚 i cc lα／ほ
48.6 I 230 I 20.9 
37 .7 I 350 I 31.8 
27.2 I 470 I . 1 ~.3 
43.6 I 290 I 25.9 
56.3 I 150 I 13.2 
5.1.2 2so I 2<1.6 ! 
85.8 -10 I -6.7 510 I 6~.5 
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Table. 12 Water balance in dogs infused intravenously with isotonic saline solution. 
Fat group 
D~r Intake Excretion P
rimary Accumulative 
water balance balance 
exam. cc cc/kg cc cc/kg cc cc/kg cc cc/kg 
・・－一
-5 796 59.8 400 30.0 396 29.8 
-4 796 61.2 550 42.3 246 18.9 
-3 796 61.2 590 45.3 206 15.9 1540 18.3 
-2 796 61.2 500 38.4 296 22.8 
1 796 62.2 400 31.3 396 30.9 
。 1040 81.3 400 3l.3 610 50.0 
+ I 780 61.0 1320 103.2 -540 -42.2 390 32.0 
+ 2 1040 86.7 750 62.5 290 24.2 
Fat-deficient group 
e：~：~ ! Intake Excretion Primary Accumulati
ve 
、.，・aterbalance balance 
cc／匂 cc/kg cc/kg cc cc cc/kg cc 
一5 492 63.1 200 25.6 292 37.5 
-4 492 63.1 400 51.3 92 1 l.8 
-3 492 67.4 340 46.6 152 20.8 200 29.0 
-2 492 61.5 460 57.5 32 4.0 
492 60.7 860 106.1 -368 -45 .j 。 656 82.1 100 12.6 556 69.5 
+ I 492 68.4 760 121.9 -268 -33.5 554 73.0 
+ 2 656 91.2 390 54.2 266 37.0 




























exam. c cc/kg 
-5 360 60.0 
-4 360 60.0 
-3 360 60.0 
-2 360 60.0 
-I 360 60.0 
。 480 80.0 
十 1 480 81.4 








cc/kg 1 c 
25.0 1 210 
28.3 ! 190 
45.0 90 
38.3 130 























( 7 ) Water Contents in Yarious Organs 
As shown in Table 1 L the~· ＼＼℃l ・c markedl~’ larger in the EF A-de白cientgroup 
than in the fat group. These organs could be enumerated from the largest one to 
the smallest one in water content as follows: 
In the fat group, 
lung>a part of anastomosis>heart> intestine> spleen >cerebrum >muscle 
> liYcr >pancreas 
In the EFえ司deficientgroup, 
lung> a part of anastomosis> intestine> heart> spleen= cerebrum> liver 
>muscle> pancreas 
人!l(] especiall~－， water contents in the lung and a part of anastomosis increased more 
markedl_yγin the EF A-deficient group than in the fat group. 
Group , 
Table. 14 Water content （%〕 invarious organs 
¥,, [ Lung I H巴artI山 lSpleen 山 I吋 1川、 CerebrumPancr郎よ~~~s










































































( 8 ) l¥I. C. H., l¥I.℃. ¥'. and l¥I. C.H. C. 
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M. C. V. increased abruptly on the 2nd da~’ after operatiE>n in the EF A-deficient 
group (Fig. 13 and Fig. 14). 
Fi'g. 13 Changes in M. C‘.H .M.C.V. and 
M. C.C. in dogs which were 





































Fig. 14 Changes in l¥I.C.H .M. C. V. and 
l¥1. C. C. in dogs which were 
infused intravenously ＂’ith 
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( 9 ) Peritoneal Permeabilit~・
明Thenan isotonic glucose solution is infused into the peritoneal cavit~· ＇＇ l of the 
experimental animals, the changes in concentration of the electrol.dcs and n’atcr 
volume initiate a mechanism to re-establish osmotic equilibrium bet¥＼’ccn the extra-
cellular fluid and the infused solution in the peritoneal cavit~· . The extracellular fluid 
will become hγpotonic and water will move from the extracellular to the intracellular 
compartment to maintain total hod:-・ water tonicit>・, and circulator：－’ failure will be 
induced as a result of the decline in circulating plasma volume. 
Also, in this experiment, 50cc per kg of body weight of 5% glucose solution 
were infused respective!~’ into the peritoneal cavit~’ of the e~叩erimental 【logs; which 
were divided into two groups : the first group was a health＞’ adult dog, the second 
was an EF A-deficient dog. At l, 2, 3, 4 and 5 hours ai・terinfusion into the perito-
n€al cavit~ ＇， each 5cc of ascites was drawn and each electrolyte concentration (Na+ 
and K+) in the ascites was measured with the flame photometer. 人tthe same 
time, blood samples were taken from the femoral ¥Tin, and each electrol>・te concent-
ration in the serum was measured h:-・ the泊 memethod. （‘hanges of them were then 
compared with each other. 
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Table」 15 Changs in concentration of electrolytes r Na. K J in serum ,and ascites 
after infusi暗 intothe peritoneal cav均 with,5 % glucose ,solution. 
Fat group Fat-deficient gro岨P
只rum ¥ Ascites Time ¥ Serum ¥ Ascites ・ Time b巴rum I I I in~~~i~n jNa( !.nf]_可~l!) 1 ·~a(mJ::li'j \ K （川~＂，q）品~~~n l雨雫） ＼ K（~E9) I出T凸出宝L
－子－1--13~－~I 3；勾。 o 0° I i3o.s I 3.zs I o i a 
1。 Ii31.o I 3.40 67.4 i.03 
zo ~· 129.3 3.45 81.6 J.96 
3。 1'.?9士 3.48 92.2 2.47 
4。 129.2 3目42 98.6 2.54 
50 128.5 3.47 107.3 3.15 
:¥o changes in Peritoneum 
130.2 3.44 戸 71.8 1.62 
20 127.8 3.52 90.7 2.43 
30 12ト!7.6 3.59 108.2 2.73 
40 127.1 3.44 11.5 2.97 
50 126.5 3.52 18.3 3.36 
(1「d出帥州山…lie凶1児da川吋心山…“川山抗Utυげ7ア～。0aft旬eri一山ぽU…山川判判泊M凶山山nぱ 山f釦伽us as1 
Large subperitoneal hematom 
were found. 
It was demonstrated that the electrolyte concentration in the ascites increased 
more rapid!:" anct Na+-concentration in the serum decreased more rapidly in the 
EF A-deficient clog than in the health:" adult dog (Table 15). 
These findings suggested that the EF A-deficient dog had an increased peritoneal 
permeability to water and clcctrol~tcs, and were subjected casil~’ to water ・intoxication. 
The EFA-de白cientdog clied suddenly at about 7 hours after infusion into the perito-
neal cavity of the 5% glucose solution. It was dissected immediately, and it was 
found that multiple large hematomas in the peritoneum were formed. It was evident 
from this observation that EF A was concerned with the capillary resistance. The 
cause of death could be considered to be circulatory failure and water intoxication 
82)83) 
(IQ) MEULENGRACI灯、 IcterusIndex 
MEULENGRACHT’s icterus indices in the serum wc1・cmeasured in the dogs which 
were infused sul>cula11cousl:: ¥¥"ith lOOcc per kμ: of hod.＇・ weightof a 5% glucose 
Table. 16 
Change in l\In·L1-:~• ： 1<.11·1 円、 icterus index in fat-de白cientdog infused subcutaneously 




MEULENlRA口HT I 7 I 
Change in MEur,ENORACEI'l'’s icterus index in fat-su節cientdog infused subcutaneously 
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solution plus 100 U. per kg of bodγweight of hyaluronidase after operation. As 
shown in Table 16, it was recognized that the icterus indices increased abnormally 
in the EFA同deficientdog after operation. At the same time, in this icteric dog, 
the d-irect reaction was negative and the indirect reaction was positive )J~· the method 
of HUMANS＼アANDEN BERGH. Therefore, it was considered that the abnormal increase 
in the icterus indices was based on hemolysis following the postoperative infusion 
with 5% glucoss solution plus 11yaluronidase. On the other hand, in the fat dog 
which was infus2d with the same solutions, such abnormal increase in the icterus 
indices was not recognized. 
D. DISCUSSION 
The in日uenceof the postoperative infusion of excessive water on the fluid me句－
bolism in the EFA-deficient gastrectomγdogs was investigated in this section. As 
the results of this study, it could be found that the following findings were common 
independent!>' of the kinds or methods of the infusions. 
( 1) The EFA-d巴ficientanimal had an usual tendency for preoperative dehycl・
ration. 
When the fat emulsion was given simultaneously with the various vitamins and 
solutions, such as RINGER’s solution or isotonic saline solution or 5% glucose solution 
etc., the state of preoperative dehydration wa日 amelioratedand both the extracellular 
and intracellular water volume expanded slight！γin parallel with each other. There-
fore, the state of pr0operative slight ovcrh>・dration ＇γhich is p1℃fcrable in order to 
make the postoperative course smooth, could be brought about with ease by the 
administration of fat emulsion. 
On the other hand, when the electrolyte solution or isotonic glucose solution was 
given only without the simultaneous use of the fat emulsion in the EF A-deficient 
animals 【:luringpreoperative stage, body water had such an unbalanced distribution 
that the intracellular compartment expanded in spite of reduction in the extracellular 
water volume, which was not preferable to operation. 
( 2) In addition to this state, when the electrol>'tc solution or isotonic glucose 
solution was administered in excess without the simultaneous use of the fat emulsion 
after operation in the EFA.-deficient animals, the administered water in excess during 
the period of antidiuresis was not associated with an increase in the urine flow rate. 
It was retained in the body and the intracellular compartment expanded abnormall>・. 
These were the most characteristic findings in the EFA-deficient animals. 
On the other hand, even though excessive water was administered after opera-
tion, when the fat emulsion was given simultaneously with electrolJ.ァtesolution or 
isotonic glucose solution throughout the pre-and postoperative stages ewn in such 
EFA-deficient animals, the antidim、esisfollowing thεsi.u-giCal insult was slig er anc l 
the retention of water in the boch・ was les, moreover the extracellular compartment 
expanded without the abnormal expansion of intracellular compartment which means 
water intoxication. 
The reasons whJ・ EFAべleficicncyinduced the remarkable cellular overhydration 
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with the postoperative administration of excessive water, and wh:v, on the other 
hand, if the administration of the fat emulsion which contained abundantly the 
essential fatty acids was continued throughout the pre聞 andpostoperative stages, 
retention of water ＂’a日slighterand the retained watc1・ was caught b.v the extra-
cellular compartment and did not move rapidb・ from the extracellular to the intra同
cellular compartment hア thepostoperative overh~·dration, were considered as follows: 
Though it is necessary, of cour!<(c, to consider the problems of serum coloidal 
osmotic pressure or the secretion of ADH h:: the 1（吋crim・pituitar寸 followingsurgical 
insult or the liver's abilit~’ to dest1川人DHas mentioned in the previous section, 
we should also consider NA GASE’s and T AMAKI's84l experimental results showing that 
the abilit~’ of the adrenal cortices to produce or secrete glucocorticoicls is impaired 
b~· EFλ－de白cienc~－， and that the adrenals of the EF A-deficient animals cannot re-
sponcl sufficient！~· to the increased demand for glucocorticoids in the body subjected 
to such stresses as infection, operative insult and trauma-this phenomenon they 
speak of as“decrease of ad i℃nocortical capacity”. Current！~·， it has been reported 
by KRAMAR et aJ.35l3n that the stress usually induced a rise of the permeability of 
the capillary walls and cel membranes. In normal animals, however, the gluco・
corticoids which are secreted satisfactorily bv the adrenal corticesm斗 oJunder various 
stresses suppress an abnormal rise of permeability of capillaries and cel membranes. 
Therefore, such reaction of adrenal cortices against stimuli or stresses of al varieties 
is rational under various日t1℃山山．
When exec品目iγcwater is administered to the EF，トdeficientanimals during such 
period that the EF l¥-deficiencγinduces an abnormal rise of permeability of capillaries 
and cel membr加 1esfollowing the stress, it moves rapidl:v from the capillaries to 
the extracellular compartment and from the extracellular to the intracellular com-
par十ment,and therefor℃ socallecl . ，γater intoxication”， mild and severe, is caused 
by cellular O＼℃rh.nlration. 
In addition, it seems most like！~· that acute po日toperati＼℃ pulmonan・ edema was 
induced as a partial phenomenon of water intoxication in these cases. As shown in 
the experimental re日ult日ofwater cけntent日 invarious organ日， itseems that retained 
water tended to move more rapid！γfrom the capillaries to the intracellular com-
partment in the lung and the operative wound than in the other organs in the 
EFλ－deficient animal日. Acute postoperative pulmonar>・ edema has serious influence 
on the body and the、clinicalmanifestations of acute pc叫operativepulmonan・ edema 
are dramatic, because the lung i1la＞’s an important rnlc in the fulfilment of respi-
ratory function. J¥s shown in this experiment, when the manifestations of acute 
postoperati¥'C pulmonarγedema a1℃ recognized, it should be considered that the intra-
cellular compartment also expands significantly at the same time. 
Now, ＂℃ should consider that an abnormally increased permeability of the capila・ 
nes and cel membranes occuned not onlv under conditions of stres：、； in the EFA-
deficient animals, but also it existed under usual conditions, from the experimental 
results of the p1・仁川ierativefluid distribution in the EF1＼・deficientanimals. Therefore, 
it is rational to belie＼＇℃ that the EF, ¥ plaγan important role in maintaining the 
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normal permeability of capillaries and cel membranes as one of their structural 
components・n) under usual conditions. 
On the whole, the causes of the high incidence of water intoxication after opera-
tion in the EF A-de白cientdogs could be summerized as follows : 
EF A-deficiency, on the one hand, induces a deficiency of the lipoprotein con-
stituents of tissue cells and provokes structural changes of the capillary walls and 
cel membranes and increases permeability of them, and, on the other hand, so-
called “decrease of adrenocortical capacity" due句 EFA-deficiency renders it im-
possible to suppress the remarkably increased permeability of capillaries and cel mem-
branes under various stresses. Moreover, the liver’s ability to destroyァ ADH,which 
Is secreted by the posterior pituitary after operation, decreases much more in the 
.EFA・deficientdogs as a result of the shortage of EF A which play also an important 
role as lipotropic substances and are necessary to maintain liver function and liver 
glycogen content. These cha昭 esal加getherform a background for the development 
of postoperative water intoxication. In addition to these states, when excessive 
water is administered, abnormal water retention occurs and the retained water moves 
rapidly to the intracellular compartment and water intoxication develops. 
Urine volume during the 3 days after operation was usually less in the EF A-
deficient dogs than in the fat treated dogs. This finding suggested that destruction 
or inactivation of ADH in the liver lowered as the result of disturbances in the 
liver function as mentioned above. 
SINcLAIR91) pointed out that EF A・deficiencyinduced an increased fragility of 
the erythrocyァtes. In our experiment, when lOOcc per kg of body weight of 5% 
glucose solution was infused subcutaneously repeatedly with 100 U. per kg of body 
weight of hyaluronidase after operation in the EFA-deficient dogs, icterus occurred 
which was considered to be due to hemolysis. These results seemed to agree with 
those obtained b~’ SINCLAIR. Moreover, these results seemed to suggest that EF~＼－ 
deficiency induced a “decrease of adrenocortical capacity.” Also 0PsAHL9") and 
WINTER93) et al. have demonstrated that ACTH and cortisone decreased activity of 
hyaluronidase in spreading factor experiments using India ink and dyes. And in 
addition, patients with CusHING’s syndrome show less hyaluronidase activity than 
normals, and patients with AnmsoN’s disease are apt to show an increase in hyalu-
ronidase activity which is decreased with cortisone therap~·. 
Experimental results of M. C. V. showed that EF A pla~℃d an important role in 
maintaining the normal permeability of the membranes of erythrocytes. 
E. CONCLUSION 
The influence of postoperative ovcrhydration on the fluid metabolism in the 
EF A-deficient dogs was experimental!~’ studied and the following conclusions were 
obtained: 
( 1) wアhenthe EF A-de白cientanimal undergoes a surgical insult, the impro-
vement of the nutritional state of the animal with EF A-de白cienc~· is a vc1・7impor-
国nttreatment from the view・pointof the fluid metabolism in the body. 
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( 2) When the EF A-de白cientanimal is subjected to an operation without 
improvement of the EF1¥-deficienC)' in the body and is administered excessive water 
after operation, the administered water is abnormall)' retained in the加dyand the 
retained water moves r叫】idlyinto the intracellular compartment and water intoxica-
tion or acute postoperative pulmonan’edema is frequently induced. 
( 3 ) When the animal undergoes a surgical insult and postoperative overhydra-
tion after the nutritional state ぱ theanimal with EF A-deficiency was improved by 
suppl~ ＇ing sufficient EF A which are contaim:d abundantl；，γin the sesame oil emulsion, 
abnormal retention of m’atcr after operation is less than in the EF A-deficient animal, 
and the extracellular space expand日 onlywithout the development to the expansion 
of the intracellular space, and water intoxication or acute postoperative pulmonary 
edema is not caused b)・ the postoperatiYe administration of excessive water. 
Therefore, in order to gain success in operation, the nutritional state of the 
patients with malnutrition due to restricted food intake or cancerous cachexia should 
be improved b~· ever)・ possible means throughout the pre-and postoperative stages. 
As one of the a ¥'ailable means, administration of the fat emulsion containing abundant 
EF人 resultsnot onlγin a remarkable improvement of the nutritional state of the 
patients but also in preventing the development of water intoxication or acute post-
operative pulmonary edema. 
( 4) The reasons why the EF A-deficienc)' easil>・ induces water intoxication or 
acute postop巴rati¥'cpulmonary edema following postoperative overhydration are con・
siderecl as follows : 
There is an abnormall>・ increased permeability of the capillaries and cel mem-
branes even under usual conditions in the EF A・deficientanimal. 
When such an animal is subjected to an operation, the permeability of the capila-
ries and cel membranes increases more and more. This is because the secretion 
of glucocorticoicls by the adrenal cortices is impaired b>・ EF A-de白ciencyunder such 
stress and the adrenals of the EF A-deficient animal cannot respond satisfactorily to 
the increased demand for glucocorticoids which supprc山 theincreased permeability 
of capillaries and cel membranes. 
In addition, EF A pla>・ an important role as lipotropic substances and are impor-
tant in maintaining liver function and liver gl>・cogen content. So, EF A-deficiency 
causes a marked decrease in the liver’B abilit>・ to destroy or inactivate ADH which 
is secreted by the posterior pituitan・ following surgical invasion, and, therefore, 
EF A-deficienc:rア inducesmarked postoperative oliguria and an abnormal retention of 
water after operation. 
Tht author wishes to express his sincere gratitude to Dr. Y. H1KASA, the lecturer of our division, 
for・hish巴lpfulsuggestions and kind guidanc巴inth巴cours巴ofthe、.vork.
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〔Photo〕
Photo 1’（Fat-deficient group) 
Photo I and Photo 1 : 120cc p巴rkg of body weight of 5 % glucos巴solutionwere administered 
subcutaneously postoperati＇’ely once a day. 
Photo 2 (Fat group) Photo 21 (Fat-deficient group) 
．?、．?? ，?? ?? ??，，???
? ?
?，?，??
Photo 2 and Photo 21 : 100ごCper kg of body weight of 5 % glucose solution were administered 
in tray巴nouslypostoperatiYely once a day 
Photo 3 (Fat group) Photo 31 (Fat-deficient group) 
Photo 3 and Photo 31 : IOOcc per kg of body weight of isotonic saline solution were administer-
ed intravenously postoperatively once a day. 
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Photo 4’（Fat-deficient group) 
Photo 4 and Photo -1’： JOOcc per kg of body weight of RrNGER’S solution were administered 
intravenously postoperatively once a day. 
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て抑制的に作用する GI ucocorticoids の分泌機能が
Stressを契機として特に不可欠Btr1殺の欠乏した個体
にあっては著しく低下しP また不可欠脂酸は Lipo-
tropic substanceとしての作用を有しP 更に術後の肝
グリコーゲン保持に重要な役割を果しているからPそ
れボ欠乏すれば，肝機能の低下を介して術後の ADH
消却機能の減弱を招くようになり P 斯くして術後乏尿
の機序を主主々助長する要因が相重なるようになるため
であろう．
